Kruistementvlei Cottages and Camp site
Piket-Bo-Berg, Piketberg Mountain
You will never tick this off as a “been-theredone-that” visit as your soul will call you back
to this mountain time and time again.

the culture on this farm where compost making
and earthworm farming forms part of the
farming system. Equipped tents can be
arranged for the “lazy” camper or the space
deprived traveler.

market under the Oak trees in the garden,
offers fresh produce to the public.
This is one place where you can let your soul
soar with the eagles or observe life with the
owls.
Hiking; cycling, dirt jumping, tennis, swimming,
and satellite spotting are there for the taking.
Medicinal herbs, compost making, earth worm
farming and recycling are just some of the
nature projects on the farm that can be viewed
anytime.

A self-catering cottage and an eco friendly
campsite offers accommodation to varied
traveling-types – the more luxury orientated
and the more adventurous.
The camp site, nestled between sandstone
outcrops, gives a total feeling of solitude. A
fully equipped boma style kitchen makes
cooking a pleasure for the camper.
Eco friendly compost toilets are in keeping with

Hooting owls and frog choirs are the only noise
you have to endure in the quiet of the evening.
Shimmering rock formations change shape and
colour as the sun sheds its light. Well laid out
hiking trails lead you through pristine fynbos
and the various koppies that abound on the
farm. The caves with their San paintings are a
reminder of who moved before us!

Kruistementvlei is situated 20 km off the N7
approximately an hours drive north of Cape
Town. Taking the Versfeld Pass up the
Piketberg mountain rewards any traveller with
a true gem discovered by some and
experienced by a selected few. You are invited
to be part of the selected few!

Every last Saturday of the month a farmer's

Contact details: 022-914 5652
Cell:082 868 0214
E-mail: rhb@wcaccess.co.za

